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standing and upwards. »t was stated that ini one diocese alone there were Do>
less than sixty-eight curates of frora fifteen to fifty years' standing. The fol-
lowing resolutions wvere carried unairnouisly :-1. That the assistant curates,
of this country discharge stich high and responsible duties, and so frequeutly
cannot Ôbtain independent positions for a loti ' series of yeiirs, that it lias be-
corne an net of simple jeûstice that meaus be takea to secuire to them a boetter
and more permanent provision tiîan is at present wîithin their reach. '2. That
the sciieme presented t0 ibis meeting for creating a fund to be styled the

Curates' Augmentation Fund " is, in ias generkil featutres, wvell adkipted to,
carry out this objeet, and deserves the confidence aînd support of the members
of the Churcli of Engin nd. A provisiona1 cou oeil was formed to carry forward
the proposed scheme on tie basis of the dratight constitution submitied to, the
meeting.,

TRUEE colonial bislîops-designnîe arc wititing consecration, naniely, the ReNv.
Johin Postlethwaite, M.A., of' 'rinity College, Cambridge, who lias been ap-
poiuted to the recently founded bishopric of New Westminster, formed out of
the enormoîts diocese of British Columbia ; the Rev. Henry Lascelles Jenner,
L1L.B., of Trinity Hall, Camnbridge, whio has becu nomînated to the ncw-fouud-
ed bishopric of Dunedin, Newv Zeitliiiid, whlîih 'vii include the l>rovince.4 of
Otago and Southend, noîv in the diocese of ClArst Church; anud the Rev.
A.ndrew Bura Suter, M.A., of Trio ity College, Cambridge, wlîo has been nom-
inated to succeeci Dr. Hobhouse in the Bistioprie of Nelson, New Zealaud.
'l'le bishoprie of Victoria, Llotugc Kong, which becanme vacant several months
since by the resignatiou of' Dr. Geo. Smith, lias uot yet been filled up. It is
said to have been offered to several clergymen, and refused ; it is eudowed with
£1000 sterling a year, payable from the Colonial Bishopric's Fund, and includes
the island of Hong Kong and the congregations of the Churcli of England in
China.

The archdeaconry of Christ Cburch, New Zcaland, lias been conferred on
the Rcv. H. NV. Harper, M.A., of Morton College,.Oxford.

It is said that the tîtie of the Bishop whom the Bibhop of Capetown is
about to consecrate in the rooin of Bishop Colenso wvill be not the Bishop of
Natal, but the Bishiop of Pietermaritzburg.

The first notice of motion given in the couvocation of the Province of Can-
terbury wasby Ârchdeacou Denison, for an address to the Arclibishop requesi-
ing him "h o, take sucli nîcasures as might seem, to hini best for assembling, in
Londou a Synod of tlhe English communion."

The Right Rev. BIsbop Wilmner, having comaplied with thie conditions re-
quired (in bis special case) by the late general convention bas been fully recog-
rized as Bishiop of Alabama.

Tbe Diocese of South Carolina also, by a resolution of its Diocesan Council,
lias folloved in the Bame course. Wnen the resolution passed the council rose
and joined in singing thie Clorià in Excelsis, in commeinoration of tAie resto-
ration of peace, harrùony, aud reunion of the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of
South Caroliua wvith the Chtirch of the United Stittes

.There remain now Virginia, Mississippi, Florida and Louisiana, whichi
liave not yet placed themBeIves in their former position.

A movement i8 on foot in the Soutbern States, to erect a meinorial Cathe-
dral to tic Confederate dead. As embraced in the Cathedral system, it is pro-


